Integrated clinical information system.
SIDOCI (Système Informatisé de DOnnées Cliniques Intégrées) is a Canadian joint venture introducing newly-operating paradigms into hospitals. The main goal of SIDOCI is to maintain the quality of care in todayUs tightening economy. SIDOCI is a fully integrated paperless patient-care system which automates and links all information about a patient. Data is available on-line and instantaneously to doctors, nurses, and support staff in the format that best suits their specific requirements. SIDOCI provides a factual and chronological summary of the patient's progress by drawing together clinical information provided by all professionals working with the patient, regardless of their discipline, level of experience, or physical location. It also allows for direct entry of the patient's information at the bedside. Laboratory results, progress notes, patient history and graphs are available instantaneously on screen, eliminating the need for physical file transfers. The system, incorporating a sophisticated clinical information database, an intuitive graphical user interface, and customized screens for each medical discipline, guides the user through standard procedures. Unlike most information systems created for the health care industry, SIDOCI is longitudinal, covering all aspects of the health care process through its link to various vertical systems already in place. A multidisciplinary team has created a clinical dictionary that provides the user with most of the information she would normally use: symptoms, signs, diagnoses, allergies, medications, interventions, etc. This information is structured and displayed in such a manner that health care professionals can document the clinical situation at the touch of a finger. The data is then encoded into the patient's file. Once encoded, the structured data is accessible for research, statistics, education, and quality assurance. This dictionary complies with national and international nomenclatures. It also contains personalized profiles: questionnaires based on the predetermined choices of the information most relevant to the specific user. The SIDOCI clinical dictionary also includes the hospital's suggested or mandatory interventions, clinical guidelines, and protocols. These clinical guidelines are customized at the hospital, service, and professional levels. Common interventions have been regrouped so that health professionals may apply the appropriate diagnostic, therapeutic, educational, or other intervention plans. The clinical dictionary also serves as a teaching and continuing education tool. The patient profile is a permanent record containing information on allergies, blood type, primary and secondary diagnoses, ongoing treatments, and prior hospitalizations. The problem list dealing with the current hospitalization includes symptoms, signs, and diagnoses. This standard clinical record facilitates communication between the services and provides a quick overview of the patient's history should emergency treatment be required. This health information system integrates Requests and Results, Progress Notes, and Analysis of the results. In addition, functions inherent to a patient's clinical cycle such as Administrative Management of episodes, Adaptation to physical and professional structures of the hospital, Messages between health professionals, and Electronic signature constitute the basis of SIDOCI. The most exciting aspect of this research project is its social impact: a more efficient health care system will improve the lives of all citizens. Moreover this applied research project involves the information industry and directly calls for the input of users such as doctors, nurses and hospital support staff.